
1Г1Ш y* be to the etyls Bed wear 
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and variety le CaastW 

The style; here refill end, while 
11.88, huny 11,161 new linen sheds 
91.40, with etondfag toiler wme
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this
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k і The above style. with plain bos
om, standing oollar with tow peints, 
white. 91.10, fanoy pink, bine, helio
trope, hair stripe, standing 

fluted fronts 81.1*.
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ChlmMetis Me., 60c., Sfte.

If ordering by nail add Mots. hr 
poetage tor Yasser and beta, for 
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April 17, (T. Ü. Imerr to Annie O. 
■eorett, all of Simons. Carletan County,

Ontario’sA. S. Hardy will sot as 
|>rfl»l«rjhiring Mtr O. Mowat'e

The two hotels

Hon.

N. B. mat SprlnghUl bare 
closed down beoene* ol the vigorous en
forcement of the Boon lot. a

Thomas Clowns, living above Andover, 
has been at rested for stealing * span of 
hows, a carriage and harness. ,

beginning to fear that 
drives wlU be hang up on many ol the 
streams. Rain is badly needed

Miss E. Beharrel. B. A„ of Maokvllle, 
has graduated with high honors in a New 
York medical college. She will accept 
a hospital appointment.

P. A. Larivee, of Montreal, в retail dry 
goods man, has sued RradetrectV com
mercial agency for 986,000 damage done 
him, he claims, by erroneous rating.

Wm. Buchanan

е&тдайЯвя®
Davidson Osmond Sewell and llatile 
Harding, l-oth o< Maugervllle, Sun bury ^

Btekviui-McPoxald.—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Hillsboro, on the 24th tost., 
hv Rev W. ( amp, Rdgar K. Ktccves to 
Miss Kato M. McDonald, both of Hills ;і ШВ і ВИШІ і COboro. N.

TBHats-HAsaow*. — At the Baptist 
parsonage. MprtaghlH, April 89, by Rev.
ÎL B. Knitth, M. A., Willard Terris, 
to Miss I harlotte Hart own, both of the late Dr Boggg Г Hobbs P] ol sacreil 
Springhill memory. A large circle ol relations and

R.id-m. .Г.Т.-ЛІ ». lit church, M~<i.-raj.ft io am,» lb* Uu
Sag- chutn'S' сД'ГА^Я,'oe,

Rev A. T Dvh.mur, Wellington Dun- *•, April rttk. Ciyhba, IMM
hun, of №. John. N. B., to Mlldnul, He bee.jrthnto.kuto. ib.uf
vounpr* il.ughtor OfOrtTR. M . White, lerln- „I . llnr.rto, lllnoto, nod dlorlï*. pioMo „P,,.* Geo. Burns some 85 years ago, and

united with the Greenwich Hill Baptist 
__church, of which he was a faithful mem

Cock, Albert Co., œ.ttâ'J'JSStob
April 3rd_£i, R. Lulto, nfod 13 ЙЙ. й,ЇХ I ÛStL&TC-to

Bawks -jlkt Tor Brook, Anna. Co., N. one son and three daughters to mourn 
S., April 22, Elmer Banks, aged 22 the low of a kind father. The fanerai 
years. was attended by Rev. D. W. Crandall.

io*ti.—At Rlommlngton. An 
napolis Co., N. 8., March 4th, Walker 
Armstrong, aged M. He enjoyed hi* 

uth till the last and departed

ет Kfg m., а. ran», w. n.

so, aged 80 years son of 
Thomas Buchanan, of Stanley, York Co,, 
was accidently killed while working on 
Mr. Wm. Richard's drive near Boles

Mrs. Dickey, wife of lion R. B. 
Dickey, died at A30 last Tuesday even 
in*, at Amherst, N. 8 , after a tedious 
illness of nine months, from tumor of 
the stomach.

The tour Buffalo fishermen captured 
by the cruiser Dolphin, accused of II 
legally fishing In Canadian waters, have 
escaped from Port Col borne, Ont. with

Good Reports 
Wherever 
I Go!MATHS.

Atkinson, M. P. P.. I*
Angeles, Cal., under the care 
letters from him state 
a gopd deal V 
Country.— HI 

At the
moi Harold's farm al Centrer 
leton County, 8. W. Burlt and 
Margeson were badly II not seriously In
jured by the tolling of part of the frame, 
the former falling with It and striking 
the latter.

Halifax, tins unanimously • 
to the pastorate4Rev. J A mac 
need Iter. U. M. Cordon, who 
pointed

one of i bel 
Dr. Atki Speaking of 

ManohMter’s 
Condition Powders 
Mr. Charles Brown 
Traveller for 
The well known 
Paper bouse of 
D.T. Brown â Ce., 
Hays:
I hsv# good reports 

< >f them wherever

In Los 
of a doctor, 

that his health is 
n when b* left this

of a ham frame on WU- 
CentrevlIKjCar

THE BEST 

H IPSIRG 

MEDICINE

years.
Am xnv.—At Johnston on the 9th of 

April, Robert Appleby, fa the 86 year of

Haxk-.-^AI Blomington, Anna. Co,, N. usual health till the fast and departed 
8., April 24. Henry Banks, aged 70 years this life without a struggle or a moment’s 
and 10 months. warning. He was a member of the

a for about 60 
late Rev. LE. I go. 

tereeted in 
is mortal

remains ware laid to rest near the old і 
Міс taux meeting house, Rev. C. K j 

the servloM. Five ; 
iters remain to —
besides a large w

and fourth genera 
d in Dakota a few

шижі.—At Upper Hagetown. April 
Charles Plummer, In the 54th yenr 

With s number of others h,

t-ettrr than

FOB
Н0ВЯЕЯchurchNlotac Baptist^

I- SKT. TJ

Andrew’s Prcsbyterlan church, 
muely decided fa call 

Black, to sue

pointed in a professorship In Halifax 
Presbyterian Iktilegr Iter. Mr. Black 
was pastor of Krskluc church, Montreal, 
previous Ui I lev I- H 'or dan *

A finely executed and llto-llke pnf- 
Iralt of the late Dr Hopper «baie fa 
crayon, was tome weeks slmw pieaeutod 
by M. Frank AI wood to the Brussels 
hi chuieti amt has lwee bung <>n the 
wall of the lecture room The picture 
Is an e scellent temple of the w-wk done 
la Mr. AlwooiVs rooms en Deck street

At Truro, March 24, aged 6 
ilv^hlld of Allison A. 

"The Lord • gave
aih taken away, blamed
the Ixwd."

snd Franc -'І tsTTi 
and tli- lxwd hath 
be the name Ot

Plneo conducting me 
sons and eight daugh 

departure,
All tiruggut and country Merchants asm*.

hie
number of the third i 
lions. One sou died

1і um
■l. John, N. B.Eusse».—At Amherst, April 14, El- years ago. 

iaha Kmt ree, aged 8ft Home of our eld* Рідішш 
Inister* will n-mem 

hospital і » Of Brother 
■rife. The old

iber the gieelous Ufa, 
Krobrec and his of bis
і was ministers' -** a

age, with a number of others li. 
id in* one of his neighbors to mm - 

s barn. When fa motion he sllpp.-.i 
Coos At «fasten. Maes, on April and fell, Uic barn*going partially over 

I Uth, Priscilla J. С«чту. tielnvH wife of him crushing the lower parts of hie body 
Willard Coony. aged St. Her end was About three hours sfter the eeoldent h.- 
twaoe The Intermen і took plasm at calmly said to his wife, “the Lord makes 
l'on Mail way, the former home of the no mleiskee,!' and died fa pears He 
deceased. leaves with lb# widow two sons anil two
II,A. Ijh„ Mm. J.i.u.rr, ■d*V«1“Sr,'l ’'‘"Г

I» • , ,.l .to»ueP,l.m, M, И.І -~i *• Ш Mto to hi. to.1 rv.lto«
ohw umI Hmi. Hro R-I.ltov w.. И* ttolto Ihtody mortljf to ..li 
. ,.X „l ib. 1.1 Ktotp.l l.l»d Ü- bl U" J«1 Rmlhto
pbiirrt. I(. dtod to Im hôm МЙ toU Гі.піи.. Jol—d Ua ohrnh rtoni to
M.MVUto. K rt .limdtod tottolc. toll T-f-.rt” , Ito toto .Itotod dtoiv.n
,h, Mnpltob to Vbri.. w. to. .rilto hi»» him. lto h..l

I --A, Itochlu.l, Rhritom, Cto. У
In. - . on*the Iftth Inst , levins, Wile of tEffirjLr to5w F "

' »..... «d-£ЧГ' '■ ÏÏtr-£.0' rî^-CPtoSL, Cura С., Ч « ,
", Л"""1’ "“7™ . ’ *dT Mtouh into Ulto of toto. M.„ .l ino
..bund, tour *»„..0,1 l.i. d.,i,hlm botorwl toih of C.pl Kd..r,l York tool 

■ ÏJT rirai. Jffrtrtd. M., (Irai ІфтЛ d.ugh,.r r„, lb„ wirnt*
1 1, .. «nd .o.toto lira mouriran. Avrartron», uri 80 Man. SUi.r Yort

JoüaM—At Rosevele. Albert CO, was lisptlsedliy the late Thoms* Keeler, 
March.88. William Jonah, in the With Hcpt. ft. 1857, and united wiih Urn Dili- 
>"»i of his age, leaving iwo sons, one gent River Rapttii church et 111 orgnnl- 
daughter, snd в large circle of. friends, union She was a woman of strong In- 
For many year* our hrothei was a mam- tellectual faculties, capable of analyzing 
Ьсі of the Repu»: church, lending a deep subjects, firm fa her eonvlclions of 
Ijul. and peaoeml life. He dlpd with a trutli and very, clear In her l-elicf of the, 
g'xxl iiopo through grace. great doctrines of the Christian system.

Ko.—At Forest Glen, Westmorland The closing part of her life wa* cher- 
I O . Herbert Kav age<i It yes re, sen of acterleed by extreme suffering but was 
K W. ami Julia Kay. Although his borne with Christian fortitude till death 
sickness was brief and until nearly the brought relief. A short service wn. con- 

hope was eiylenalned lor his re- ducted at the house, Rev. Mr sharp 
cowry lie realised thaï the chengc was (Methodist) and Rev. Mr. McI-can (Pree 
neat, and left ihc evidence, with ' those byteriao) took part. Th* remain- were 
that watched by him. that Jesus was taken to Diligent River where a funeral 
I n ions service was conducted by her pastor, E.

'M.«™>.-At 1,1. hnii,., Vlgg, Г. E. 1, '*• *"A,h?r «„ra Intontol
M.n.l.V, April .-J„d. .'„Ira M.fto.1, Hr;, to lb» M.'ltodkrnrra.ItoT try hop. ..ilk. 
«Є-d kllpén. II,- WMIh. lMt.„rvl.t«l r.iumratlra. „1 Ik. Ju.t. 
of the children of Norman Melood. who '*'
i Biiie'to this Island from Hkye in 1829 АГВІХв HA* (!6MK.
with a family of five see* and three 
daughter*. Brother Mflreod leaves a 
devoted wife and a large circle of friends 

their lo«s His end was 
.1 »< K%o*.—Ak*oulh Richmond, March 

lfllh. John Jackson, ageil 4M years, leav 
mg a wife, six sons and three dsughters 
to nmuni the loss of sn ailed lunate hue- 

ІІИМ■ >1 and father Hi other lackson was 
i. member of tile Rlchinaod and Hoad on 
lia pliai church, was much esteemed for 
his Christian character, end his removal 
is a source of sorrow fa bis bretnren and

A brutal attack was made on the edl
lor of the North Hiamoe. 'fat.. Free 

(McCarthy's organ 1 a few nlghu 
ego The sltaek was unprovoked and 
murderous The е<ІІІог was klcke.1 un 
til he l-eonme imconacinus and then 
beaten afterwards Une ot ht 
Mat the

.rentrai prison tor eevetymon 
others were fined.

Dr 'icorae II. DeWolt died suddenly 
hi bnlfor-f N. 8., Tuesday morning ot 
last week. When near the depot wall 
Ing to lioard. the train far Halifax lie fell 
tn the ground. Death ensued Imrnedf- 
a tell Deceased was a son ot Dr. Dc 
Wult, who wn» for years superintendent 
in Mount IIo|k> Нумте asylum. He was 
about 40 years old and leaves s widow 
and one child.

An order has been Issued ctiMIng upon 
tin New, Brunswick Royal Art union 
(Mini e.l/of Hi John, N. B„ or Its atior 
ney to show the cau»c why n Ihiuhlstor 
should not In' appointed to wind Up Its 
nfl'itir». This orgitnixatlon was author- 

I (it is said) the Joint Stock 
« mnpany I .'tiers Patent Act, and open
ed ii| in IV'.'t. The im'thod <(f doing 
luiMtn-M was t-і dispose of pictures bv

Most of the tiokets were ■“'“ni 
ji|wr Canada and the Vnltetl cfs*®!

NEVE R
KNEW TO FAILis aasailsn

w McMahon was
ths, and the

,b. Аяотнва ніев 
ERPdMSSERT.

Rev. Dr McDonald,
su»r: „tJrttJtaSJKse
DnesfSls I have mm lu w.wdwftol efleeU la 
asYsral іаИаамааі te-t.im. I am yersaaallv a*--
■sowîaîs l'havseîïïsi аеЗЧ teroTtâT tSaUЯЛК T пЖ5ЛК
'“««KF"
INDIGESTION

1

il- il tinrler

EQUITY SALE.
drawings. Ttiere will Its sold at- rVBUC ACCTItIM al 

Chebb'st'orner tan oaltedv In lb* Cite of 
•a'm John, lu the Oily ami County of ratât 
John, In th* Province of new Brunswic k, 
ON HATVKHAY. the Tbtrteee'h day of 
Jt'i.Y N« at, si the hoot of Twelve o'eiock

Coder and h* virtue of a decretal order af 
the Mupremc Court in Rnully, made the ala- tec-nth day nr April, In the yenr of our Ixird 
one tlioueand eight liuudml and ninety-(Wa, In a suit tor the partition of the lead* and premiss* hervliiartcr dssrrttisd, wherein 
L'ailierine Hrern einnoU, Thomas *. Bahatt,ЇЯЄйУаХЗХЇ іГ,Г,'ї‘„У8№ьЕ
2у'іс,„,їа,м:::“!,« mmü
McPhsc, his wife, mien Connell, Mary ▲.етжВЖНand mi.ai.th Dayton, his wife, Thomas W.ESSSSЩрч^і

Ін-еп aUe, during Ihe past week,,-to fill 
the order-- of n питім» <>f those *hti had 
purebaeskl Columbia bleytdes, and utore 
will arrive Ihe present week. Those 
who have tried their new wheels are 
enthusiastic III praiw O' them. Messrs. 
В. A M have aleo oHallied I fie agency 

the Waverly liicycle, n hsiicisome 
h ha* a gond r pulation, and 

is sold al n eomewlial lower figure than 
the Columbia. .The demand lot ІЦуус le# 
this ' year is unprecedented. Some of 
the gre* iiiMiH Rciuilng esiahllahments 
aie lin-1r if it (]tfite impoesll'le m fill all 
their Л.І. і.

Messrs. Burnham and M

lor
wh And It li Time to xel Your House li 

Order.■

What a feeling of relief comes e 
one to realise that the winter is past. 

"May is here, the world ntfoiou*." 
Hays the old school 

hearts echo the words.
■ong, an<t our 
But all

rejoice. Rome have met with 
In the dismal winter days, andv 

die memory clings to them. Where I 
have lost health, and ere therefore un
able to "rejoice with them that do re- 
jotoo " for toe winter and early spring 
tell upon the health, and there it need 
of something to cleanse and Invigorate 
the physical system, that the mind mav 
be matte ones more cheerful and hopeful, 
and strong to grapple with life's pro-' 

isjand duties. In Hawker's nerve 
stomach look and Hawker’s liver 

the moot effective combi- 
sensing and toning up the 

farm the beet of all spring

The nerve

і
: iri.

Mr. ІАгке, of Canada, submitted to the 
Sydney. N.H.W., Cbsml»er of t omiuero- s 
few days ago a scheme for laying a 
Pacific submarine cable from tirent 
Britain and Canada to Australia. The 
scheme contemplate» the expenditure of 

as tire cost of work, which 
Slim the projectors bell.-ve can be b«»r- 
rowed at 2j per cent. It u estimated 
b»lf of tire present Australian and Cans 
dlaiі business at iwo shilling a word 
would repay the capital In twenty-five 
years I-egidas paying annual expenses

Nii'Xli—і At Fredericі<щ. April 12. 
of heat l disease. John Hsunders. nge-d 
70 years, leaving five children to mourn 
the loss ofa kind lether. Bro. haunders 
•то» the oldest -living mem їм-r of Uic 
Hu prist church at ('ardlgan, having unit
ed wltii that church some forty years 
ngo. .Hecould always lie seen in every 
service and his familiar presence will be 
much missed. He died as he lived, 
trusting in Christ.

Ri.u».—On April Iftth a deer young 
lister, і ealle, beloved daughter of ClarsU 
and Henry Bills, aged 19 years and tifree 
months, wm called away to be with 
Jesus. Sb^bore her sickness patiently 
fa the end. Her delight was to sing, 
read and meditate upon God’s holy word. 
She leaves mother, father, ft brothers 
and 3 sisters to mount their lorn. They 
heve our deepest sympathy. “Be ye 
also ready.”

1ІАЖВТ.—At the r—deuce of her eon, 
I mils Hardy. Allendale, Shel. Go., April 
tfth.ofla «kpe^stey, relict of the late 
Benjamie nLdy7»ged 87 years. Our 
■istar was a member of the 2nd Ragged 
Island church, baring been baptised by

ЛІЇS K
Maa

en. MdinoiKlMS,pille is round 
nation for clt 
system, They faі 
medlcli.ee. The liver ptib 
system and aid digestion, 
and stomach took does what its name 
Implies, and more. It etimulktc, fa. 
vigorates, rebuilds and strengiheoe. 
After e course of thee# remedies n man 
who had previously been run down, 
nervous, sleepless, unable to eat with a 
relish, troubled with indigestion or any 
df the symptoms of a diseased condition 
finds himself.restored to health, sod feels

Ifaputy Aifomry t.enerel ILssl-rouok 
\ has written Warden Hsgc. ef King Sing
\ Prison, advising the warden to defer Dr. 

X Buchanan's elïctrocuiien until the ap- 
''-pfal taken tiUhe United States Hut-re me 

Cohrt-efadttfeve been distuisee.1 
termined. Three times has

M many times has the

a
wed І

іьГ lu 
’s execution and 
law been evaded.

The coroner’s jury at Kan Francisco has 
brought In a verdict charging Г 
Durant with the murder of Blanche La- 
mont le thé Emmanuel church In that 
city- One wltn-ws testified that he sew 
Dorant and the girl walking towards the 
«bun'll and only • few yards distant on 
Mm afternoon she disappeared. This ires 
(be missing link that completes ti>« 
chain of evideoos femeufaf the terrible 
crimes on the prisoner.

, А. П. 1W.
like в new man Cooutiess testimonials 
prove the troth Of these statements. 
These great Canadian remedies are 

‘ by The Hawker Medletoe 
Od. Ltd., of 8t. John N. B. and Naw 
York dty, and arewld by ай, druggists

'""■“■am..

For Croupy Children—Mfaard’s Hooey

-
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V MEN WANTED !

fi)
That will fit Suits and Overcoats that we have here 
to fit men of all shapes.

THE CHRIS
You

Men wanted to come here to try on Clothes and 

buy them if they like 'em so well that they can't take Vol. XL1 <-

FOREli
ж We have Soys Furnishings, Blouses, Shirts, Col

lars, Underwear, Stockings, to sell at cost, just because 

we want to sell more Sbys suits.
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;
■ATI til I
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“the ministry 
meant, their 
through Chrh 
The piece of 
ehaU be fa th

Offloe Specialty Manufacturing Co.,
US Bay street, Toronto. factory, or th 

the pulpit, Wl 
from God. be 
called to prea 
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u not proclai 
The devil a 
when he 
of preaohli'g 
fared paetore. 
we are told 1 
apoetiea and 
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the work àt

believers, Um 
tog the Word 
Though they 
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twenty-five J

him ss God • 
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her member- 
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OUR OFFER !
a prapsher, і 
oUlgatlon t.
dally sn*^.

To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, including 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays In Advance—Old and New Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows :

ôuVn?Uto»
and he

atfoS;
story of bfi 
should be Wl

Efts
call it would

SLtS
gelloal Revie 
Greet Briutis 
Foreign Mlea

dU

g|qPHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronouncing Sunday
■ Д School Teacher’» BIBLE 5)^x8 inches. Bind-
■ ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Comers,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con- 

tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index
■ to Persons, Placet and Subjects, 16,000 References. 

Scriptural Atlas, with Index, 13 Full Page Maps In
H Colors. Glossary of Hlble Words) Bible Calendar.

j^E Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Name* and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tables of Parable», Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc. Price by mail $4. now reduced to $3.501 .

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.60.

All old subscribers now taking the MassENtiER and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $t,$o. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can setae at the rate 
of $i.$oa yeer, and add to the amount $3.50. This wto mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We ho 
promptly, as 
at least 1,000 names to our list

SBkOO In Velue for Only $3.60.
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ffr»l went. ' 
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pe this Premium will Induce old subscribers to pay up 
1 It is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add

?

We tie erne tee all we nay la« u.
Cheek er Eeaejr Order.

This Oflhr In tieed eaUI Further aeUee.

SEND ORDERS TO

MESSENGER 0 VISITOR,
8T. JOHN, N. R,
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